


Howcanwe get toGod?
In one sense, we’re already there. God
is everywhere, the Bible tells us, so
immense that no creature can truly
escapehispresence,whether inhighest
heaven or hell itself. Thoughwe flee to
the ends of the earth or the deepest
recesses of our ownhearts, the Creator
is closer to us thanwe are to ourselves.

In another sense, it’s impossibly
difficult to get toGod. At the beginning
of history humanbeings lived in close
personal communionwith their
Creator. Defiantly, they sinned andhid
fromhim—naked, ashamed, and ter-
rified—andGodbanishedAdamand
Eve and their descendents fromhis
personal presence.

Yet Godhad already prepared away
to restore the divine-human relation-
ship. The rest of the Bible chronicles
God’s plan to bring his people back
into his personal presence.

Andso two themesdrive thebiblical
history. On the one hand, Godwants

an intimate relationshipwith his peo-
ple—to dwell with them.On the other
hand, because the presence of this
holy God is a consuming firewe, in our
sinfulness, cannot dwell there.

God resolves this dilemma through
the Incarnation.
Incarnation is thewordweuse to
describeGodbecomingman. It’s the
reality thatmakes the “baby in a
manger” utterly unique. Jesus Christ
is theWordwhowaswithGod andwho
wasGodbefore all worlds. In humility
hewas born of awoman and experi-
enced all the indignities, weaknesses,
and temptations of human life—but
without sin. Through this God-Man,
Jesus Christ, we can be reconciled to
a holyGod.

Only as aman couldChrist save
men. As aman, Jesus Christ suffered
anddied the death thatwe deserved.
As aman, hewas condemned and
stricken byGod. He had to bemade

AMeditation on the
Incarnation

like us in everyway, taking on flesh
andblood so that he could bear our
sins anddie—in our place.

It was amanwhodied on the cross.
Yet his suffering anddeath hadmeas-
ureless value because thatmanwas
fully God. This is why his once-for-all
sacrificewas sufficient to blot out all
the sins of thewholeworld. Nothing
less than the infinitely precious blood
of the Son of God could satisfy the
demands of God’s justice. Andnothing
morewill ever be required.

Howcanwe get toGod?
Only through Jesus Christ, the Savior
who is fully God and fullyman. He is
theMediator who represents us
before God, appearing on our behalf,
interceding for us as our eternal
High Priest. He is also theOnewho
represents God to us, revealing a
merciful Father whomwemay
approachwith bold confidence and
full assurance. In his facewe come

to know the light of the knowledge
of the glory of God.

Thus, thosewhohave been
reconciled toGod throughChrist our
Saviorwill one day dwell withGod,
personally and forever, the relation-
ship restored.

Godhas sentHis greatest treasure
ShownHis love in greatestmeasure
SendingChrist to bleed and suffer
Purchasing our joy forever
Let the earth rejoice

The songs on thisCDwerewritten to
help us reflect on and respond to the
significance of Godbecomingman
in Jesus Christ.We invite you to join us
aswe celebrate and adore the divine
Savior, Jesus Christ, who for our sake
became flesh anddwelt amongus.

“Shewill bear a son, and you shall call
his name Jesus, for hewill save his
people from their sins.” (Mt 1:21, ESV)



Emmanuel, Emmanuel

Verse 1
Wehave come today toworship
We have come to praise theOne

Who came down into our darkness
Born a lowly virgin’s son

Youwho did not comewith splendor
Pomp and strength andmajesty
Youwho came to us inweakness

Born to us in poverty

Chorus
Emmanuel, Emmanuel, Emmanuel

In You alonewe hope and trust
Jesus, Savior, Godwith us

Emmanuel

Verse 2
Wewere blind and lost and godless

Wandering a trackless waste
Then hope arose, a glorious beacon
Like the star thewisemen chased
Down fromheaven came a Savior
Born a child, so small and frail
Taking up our pain and troubles
Conqueringwherewe had failed

Verse 3
Youwhowith aword created

Sun andmoon and seas and sand
Lay there sleeping in amanger
Cradled by Yourmother’s hand
Youwhomade themighty forests

Would lie down upon a tree
Fastened there with nails for sinners
Would bleed and die to set us free
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HowSweet theDay

Verse 1
How sweet the daywhenChrist was born
WhenGodHimself took human form

He came towash our sins away
Our death to die, our debt to pay

Verse 2
How sweet the daywhenHope appeared

TheOnewho frees us fromour fears
He came to break the power of sin
And give us power to followHim

Chorus
O sing for joy, lift up your voice

Let us sing for joy, thewhole earth rejoice
Let us sing for joy to the Son
For Jesus our Savior has come

Verse 3
How sweet the daywhenChrist returns
We’ll see theOne for whomwe yearn
Thenwe’ll look full uponHis face

Our hearts will burst with songs of praise

Tag
Come, Lord Jesus, come
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Christ the Lord Is Born Today

Verse 1
Howmyhappy heart rejoices
I can hear the angel voices

“Christ is born” they all are singing
From the sky this good news bringing

Let the earth rejoice
O come and lift your voices

Chorus
Christ the Lord is born today
He came fromheaven's throne

God is born aman today
To bringHis children home
To bringHis children home

Verse 2
Death and darkness surely tremble
Light has come to all the people

The Lion comes to crush the serpent
He comes a Lamb, a lowly servant

Let the earth rejoice
O come and lift your voices

Verse 3
God has sent His greatest treasure
ShownHis love in greatestmeasure
Sending Christ to bleed and suffer

Purchasing our joy forever
Let the earth rejoice

O come and lift your voices
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HopeHas Come

Verse 1
Let us joinwith the angel voices

Let us join their happy song
All of heaven and earth rejoices
For the Lamb of God has come
He has come to rescue sinners

Come tomeet our desperate need
Hewas born to bring forgiveness

Born for Calvary

Chorus
Alleluia, Hope has come
Alleluia, Christ has come

We oncewere slaves inmisery
Till You appeared and set us free

Alleluia, Hope has come

Verse 2
Let us lay our gifts beforeHim

Let usmagnify His Name
With our thankful hearts adoreHim

For the Lord has come to save
He has come to break sin’s power

He has come to set us free
Hopewas born that glorious hour

Christ themighty King
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Salvation Is Born

Verse 1
Come let us worship, come let us adore

Jesus,Messiah, our Savior is born
Carol His glory and singHis sweet Name
Offer a life of thanksgiving and praise

Verse 2
Joinwith the angels proclaiming to earth
Joinwith the shepherds in awe of His birth

Join all creation rejoicing thismorn
The glory of God-become-man has been born

Chorus
Come, let us adoreHim

Jesus, the hope of theworld
Come, worship beforeHim

Christ, theMessiah has come
Salvation is born

Verse 3
Prophets foretoldHim, the Promise of God
The hope of salvation and light of theworld

Born in a stable and born as aman
Born to fulfill God’s redeeming plan
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Glory Be to God

Verse 1
Glory be to God on high

Let peace on earth descend
God comes down before our eyes

To Bethlehem
God invisible appears

Endless ages wrapped in years
He has comewho cannot change

And Jesus is His Name

Verse 2
Emptied of Hismajesty
He comes in human form

Being’s source begins to be
AndGod is born

All our griefs He’ll gladly share
All our sinsHe’ll fully bear
Hewill cover our disgrace
And suffer in our place

Verse 3
Let the joyful news ring out
The Prince of Peace proclaim

Lift your heart and voice to shout
Immanuel’s Name

God has kept His promises
What awork of grace this is
Son ofMary, chosenOne

The Lamb of God has come

Bridge
Hosanna, hosanna

The Lamb of God has come
Hosanna, hosanna

He is the promisedOne

Tag
Glory be to God on high

Let peace on earth descend
God comes down before our eyes

To Bethlehem

Original words by CharlesWesley
Music and additional words by BobKauflin©2006
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Rejoice

Verse 1
All the earth rejoice
Your Creator reigns

As the only awesomeGod
The Alpha and theOmega
Whowas, is, and is to come

Let the oceans roar and themountains sing
He provides for all He hasmade

So be comforted asHe rules with grace
Rejoice, all the earth, rejoice

Verse 2
All theworld rejoice
For the baby comes

As a humble prince in the night
TheWordmade flesh, Emmanuel

The Everlasting Light
Let thewarmth of heaven reach the coldest heart

With the gospel of His grace
ForHis heel will bruise the serpent’s head

Rejoice, all the world, rejoice

Verse 3
All the church rejoice
For your King returns

On awhite horse wearing a crown
Hewill break the skywith the angel’s shout

Descending from the clouds
Then the deadwill rise from the land and sea

All His people will ascend
Wewill reignwithHim for eternity

Rejoice, all the church, rejoice
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WeWill Seek You

Verse 1
Wisemen saw a starry sign

And left their homes behind for You
We too have seen theMorning Star
And hope has filled our hearts anew
So like thewisemenwewill come

Chorus
Andwewill seek You

Wewill seek You
Wewill seek You

Who sought us out tomake us new
Wewill seek You

Verse 2
Wisemen traveled long and far

Following the star of God
But You’ve come closer than the air

You brought us near by Your own blood
So like thewisemenwewill come

Verse 3
Wisemen camewith gifts of gold
Frankincense andmyrrh for You

We’ll bring hearts aflamewith love
Gratefulness and praise to You

So like thewisemenwewill come
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Wonderful Counselor

Verse 1
The people whowalked in the darkness

Have seen a great light come
The people who dwelled in the shadows

Have seen a newday dawn
For to us a son is given
And to us a child is born

And the kingdomof the heavens
Is onHis shoulders

Chorus
AndHis name shall beWonderful Counselor

Mighty God, Prince of Peace
His name shall beWonderful Counselor

Mighty God, Prince of Peace
Savior of theworld

Verse 2
The gloomof the slave and the prisoner

Has lifted like a cloud
The oneswhowere crushed by their burdens

Rejoice and laugh out loud
AndHis kingdomwill keep on increasing

His peacewill have no end
He’ll bringmercy, truth, and justice

ByHis own power
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Glory to God in theHighest

Verse 1
Hear the angels sing of the King of kings

WhomadeHimself poor
See themystery and themajesty

The Creator is born
Oh theMaker became aman

Let us singwhat the angels sang

Chorus
Glory to God in the highest
Glory to God in the highest
Our hope has appeared
God has drawn near
Glory to God alone

Verse 2
See theOnewho spans the heavenswithHis hand

With fingers so small
See this babe so poor all of heaven adores

He’s the ruler of all
Let us worship our humble King

Adorationwe humbly bring
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Sleep, Jesus, Sleep

Verse 1
Sleep, Jesus, sleep
We’ve come to see

Youwho never closed Your eyes
Watching over earth and skies

Now in frail humanity
Must sleep

Verse 2
Sleep, newbornKing

We’ll gently sing
Youwho reigns forevermore
Ruling as the Lord of lords
Youwho never had a need

Must sleep

Bridge
SovereignOne

Born asMary’s son
Prince of Peace

One day You’ll deliverme
Deliverme

Verse 3
But now sleep, Son of God

We’ll watch in awe
You’ll fulfill the Father’s plan
Reconciling God andman
Now Your promises to keep

Must sleep
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The Son of GodCameDown

Verse 1
TheSonofGodcamedownand laid asideHis crown
Bornwithout great renown, this SovereignOne
All holiness andmight, all glory shining bright
Have come to earth this night inMary’s son

O come, let us adore

Chorus
OChrist the Lord, our hope and Savior

Son of God yetmade like us
OChrist the Lord, our King adored

Born a child, our Lord Jesus

Verse 2
Messiah born so small, asleep in cattle stall
Come to redeemour fall, nailed to a tree

This tiny, helpless child throughdeathwould reconcile
The holy God and vile, His grace so free

O come, let us adore
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